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ST. LUKE'S SCHOOL.
FULL UEPoitT OF T01E OLOSING EX.
EINNlS INTElIESTVINULY TOLD BY

A SPEOKAL CO1tIESPONDENT.

Newberry, S. C., May 9, 1898.
By the courtesy of Capt. F. W. Hig-

,ins, the cilicient Superintendent of
Education of Newborry County, your
O)rrespondent had the pleasure of at-
tending the closing exercises of St.
Luke's Academy, Saturday the 7th in-
stant. Starting from Newberry at
10.30 we covered the 12 miles in less
than 2 hours going via Prosperity, St.
Luke's Academy being 4 miles below
Prosperity. We passed the famous old
Stony Battery site. This used to be
the ol! muster ground before the war,
and kquite a number of interesting
stories have been told of this famous
old place both during the Revolution
and nullifleation days. It is still fa-
mous as a stumping ground of the can-
didates for the various state and county
ofylees and Capt. Higgins tells me that
the candidates here face possibly the
largest audiences of any place in the
county,-and the votes of the sturdy
youmanry of the Stony Battery section
are eagorly sought after by all candi-
dates. The Captain told me of some
amusing Incidents in his experience
when he made his first canvass through
this section, when he was an entire
stranger to the people. One of which
was when he was passing down the
road he came to a field of corn where
fodder pulling was going on. He
stopped, hitched his horse, pulled off
his coat, jumped ovnr the fence and
waded into that field of corn and began
pulling fodder without asking anyono's
Permission or letting hinelf be knowi..
Being an expert at this b'usiness he far
outstripped the other pullers who
watched him in open-eyed astonish-
mont. They asked "Stranger who are

you?". le told them "Oh, just one of
the boys, you will know me some of
these times," and got in his buggy and
drove on. Not long afterwards the
campaign meeting took place at Stony
Battery. When he was introduced and
arose, a man way over in the crowd
yelled out, "Say boys that is the little
fellow who did the fodder pulling, and
I'll be gol darned if I ain't going to
vote for him," and the boys in that
seot.ion just piled in the votes for him
whed the time caine.
When we arrived at St. Luke's I was

utterly astonished at the number of
v.hicles. The woods seemed to be full
of them, and I could very readily
understand that a place that could get
.togother such a crowd as that at the
closing.exercises of a school would be
an attractive place for the stump
speaker. It, reminded me very forcibly
of the old timo camp meeting crowd
that used to gather at the camp ground
in this county, and by the way, I no-
ticed in returning by the Kilgore road
for the first time in 12 years that the old
f4miliur camp ground has undergone
quite a change. The beautiful grove
bf oaks and pines, under which' thous-
ands of Newberrians have spread their
picnic cloths and enjoyed such delica-
cies as. only the ladies of Newberry
County know so well how -to prepare.
The 01(1 harbor, with its hundreds of
plank seats, and heavy carpeting of
new mown hay, where the people gath-
ered by the t.housand .to listen to the
preachers 3 times a day. Trho old fa-
miliar sites for the temporary family
tents, are all things of the p)ast, and
the beautiful woods have been felled to
the ground. and the plant wvith the
fleey plumage standA in their stead.
King cotton has won another victory
and captured this sacred territory unto
Itself. It makes one feel sad and some-

.what dlisappoited to pass over thes
scenes of his childhood and find that 15
y'ears have wrought such great changes,
that the pic~ture in his mind's eye while
approach ing is completely destroyed.
Trhe exercises of St. Luke's Academy

which school has been in charge of
Prof. A. E. P. Bocdcnbaugh, assisted by
Miss Lillian Luther (wvho have shown
by their work that the school was in
good hands,) openIed with prayer by
the Rev. 0. S. Beard in at 10.30 after a
photograph of the school had been
taken. .There are 87? scholars enrolled
in t.his thriving school, quite a large
numlierof whom took part in the closing
exercises, which consisted of addresses,
orations, dialogues, recitations, and
tableaus.
The opening address was gotten up

in a very catchy manner. The young
man. who delivered It camne upon the
stage, sup)posed to be in the woods, rc-
hears.ing his speech for thme morrow.
Ii e was (discovered by two schoolmates
w ho gumied him and wa'nted to knew
whsere the crowd was to whom ho was
sp)eakcing. They then offered him ad-
vice about, how to deliver his speech,
and as a consequence when he returned
to deliver the speech he got it .glori-
ously confused. The n'ext picce ou the
programme wvas Merry i.ay by 20 olil-
dIron of this session. Miss Essie May
Moor.e was the pretty little queen of the
occasion. The following char'acters
wvore represented by the children Fun
an1i Frolic, Jolliti, Duty, Pubility,
Modesty, Pride, Vanity Beauty, News-

boy, Boot Black. The May party con-
sisted of two parts. The secoud part
consisted of the flowers of May, the
girls bearing different varieties of
flowers with appropriato words.An oration "Ideals" by Mr. Willie
Budenbaugh wao well rendered. This
was followed by a song by a large class.
A pretty little tableau "Innocence" was
then presented, Little Mattio Feilers
was slumbering in a air.
The thrilling recitation "Asleep at.

tho Switch" was rendered by M iss Ellie
Hawkins. The motion song by the lit-
tie girls was very pretty. The four
points of the compass was presented
forming the word "news," Sula Hipp,
north; Lizzue Hawkins, east; Kate
Whitnan, West; Miinlie Boozer, south.
A dialogue, "Presbytorian Maid," by
Mr. Morris Hawkins and Aiss Mary
Minick, with a big argument on preor-
dination was well received.
"Which flower would you rather be?"

Each flower represented by girls in the
piece. Hard to decide, all pretty. A
negro dialogue brought chees. "Little
girl's best friend," by Olic Aorris,
showing that the one who walted upon
her in sickness and need was her best,
friend. This was followed by "Little
boy's best friend" by Ho1po Morris, who
decided that ho was his own best friend
as he had to look out for no one and he
hung on to his orange. A piretty tab-
leau wits the pi-esented, v'ery appropri-
ate to these turbulent times, "Young
soldier dreaming of home. The sol-
dier in blue with rillo and sword was

reclining upon his blanket wyhile old
glory stood hard by. A young lady
concealed gave voice to his dream in
song. It was very pretty and one could
not help thinking of Our.' soldier boys so

recently left home and wonder how
many of them were already thinking
and dreaming of home and mother.
This was followed by Cuba Libre, re-
cited by Aliss INlollie Whitman, whose
closing w,-ds declared that Cuba shall
be free. 'lhen caum the song of the
flying squadron. Wherc the battic is
raging the fiercest they'll be there.
At 12.30 dinner was announced and

the crowd lost no time in surrounding
'the table, 150 feet long, literally groanl-
ing under its weight, of overy immag-
inable varioty of nice thintgs to eat.
Though tho crowd was large and seem-
ingly hungry there was plenty left and
the table did not have the usual ap-
pearance of having been swept by a

cyclone when all had finished. The
good ladies of this section certainly
know how to preparo for a pienic.
Exercises Wer continued at 1.30 with

song by tho young peopl, seven of the
pupils of tho second year. Then came
recitation, Charmed life, by Miss Mary
RCnick. Oration by Mauric0.Hopkins
ver-y good. Song, Red white and blue
wi'th tableau, soldier waving old glory
to music. Twinkle little star by little
Bessie Nichols. "Awful" by Clifford
Boozer, recounting the many awful
things of life in an awful funny manner

brought down the house. Lover's part-
ing by Willie ledenhaugh and Aliss
Molli Whittiman was very natural and
brought, a smile from many an old
stager who had been there. it is
mnighty hard for a fellow to tear him-
self away From his best girl, even though
the wee sma' hours heyant t.he twal
admonish the lover to begone.

T1he wounded soldier waiting on the
battle field.by Miss Ola Sehumtpert, aind
the dying sold1ier' or somebody's dari--
ling by Miss IEssie Alooni were both
good. Four lit.t-le rosebuds by foiur lit.-
tic girls wit,h roses wats very pretty.
The farmer and wife's battle with tihe
old hen was .a funny ex per'iee anud
app)reciated by all those who have at-
temp)ted to mlake a setting hon change
her nest. Tight times by William
Fellers, who longed for the dlay to conmc
when the eternal ely of tight times
would be heard do more. lcight boys
then appeared onl t'. ltatge andl( wihistled
tight,. times away. One of the best
p)ieces wvas "'Tile Kerfew shall not ring
tonight" by Miss Studio Taylor. The
Rob1 and the Yankee in the Cuban war',
whore the blue [and( the gra*y met hand
in hand to fight, the comn mton foe. No
nort,h no south now but, we stanid side
b)y side to do batt,le for outr cotutry.
The eJxcreises woro0 inters5persed with

music, which tadded very materially
to tho occasionl, especiallly MI's. WV. 1i.
Nichols, Mrs. C. It. M inick and Mr. .

S. Morris with their' violins accoi-
pantied by Mres. Willie Booz.er on the
organ. The choir was composed of 8
ladies and 8 young men. The girls in
thour beautiftul white dresses uand withl
their well rounded forms and rosy
chleeks looked just too sweet.

C'apt. Higgins was asked -to give the
young peoplO a tatlkI. Hie p)roceeded to
do so in a few well chioseni words ap-
prtopriate to the occatsioni. E'xplai ning
thte great adivantage of edlucationl to
the young and the ditty devolving onl
the parent, to give their children every
advantage of obtalining an eduentioni in
theit' powetr. Th'le time had1( comIo wvhen
an education was an imp)eraLivo nleces-
sit,y. 'To the children ho gave ad-
monit,ion to emibracaeovery op'port,u nity
to secure an educat,ion. To so fit themt-
selves as to hold the imp)ortantt placees
of trust that would r'ightfully b)e t'ech;sin the futuIro. Ho said Newbeorry did
not want 12% cnnt. men b,ut all3n ci-

Ir nen. To be a million dollar man it
was necessary to be a million j1ollar
boy, and judging from the wrapped at-
tention given to his remarks. I have
no doubt many a little fellow then and
there fixed his eye on the million dol-
lar nmlrk.
After a farewell song by the school

the exercies closed with the benedic-
'.on and thus ended one of the most de-
lightful occasions it has been ny pleas-
ire to attend. J. R. M.

sAMi'SON 01iEIED hACK BUT MAY
NOT GET OtDE.

In the EvSent lie Cinot 13e Intercepted
uvroro 1ie Betcliea Porto Itico and lie-
dues I he Lnil latterles the Squad.

ron at Fortress Mniroe Will be
O dered to Cuba.

Washington, May I I.-An effort
is being mado to catch Sampson's
squadnll bofore it reaches and it-
tacks Porto Rico. Dispatches are
going in every direction to head him
011', but up lo the present tmo tho
dopartment has not been able to in.
toreept him anlywher&

This is the result of tile chango of
plans of the Spanish government, and
our own gover-mieit. as well.

It is now considered undesirable to
attack Porto Rico itil Cuba falls,
and an invusion will be made of the
latter ovell if Sampson eainot. bo
reached and fiurnid back.

lin caso t he depadmtiratlt (annot in-
tercepit Sampson beforo ho cirries
out his instructions to shell and take
Porto Rico, tho flying squadr'-l off
Fort Monroo will ho detiilod to Cu-
ban waters, there being no longer
any danger of an attack from the
Spanish on our coast cities.

Thte plang at the war department
have bV01n changed again and Gen-
eral Miles will leavo tonight as he
had intended to do. It is confident-
13y expocted that ho will do so before
tho end of the week.

Telegraphic orders were sent to
the Governors of all the States thi.i
morning to have their troops ready
at the earliest possible moment. If
Sampson succeeds in taking Porto
Rico the administration wishes to be
prepared to follow up the attack
from sen by an occupation on land.

GREAT ExcIrEMENT.

Spaina's Atempt to Copture the Seaboard
Air Line.

[Evening Jonrnal, Lincoln, N. C.J
Tiho Seaboard Air Line is greatly

excited over the attempt Spain is
making to capture Col. Thomas
Johnathani Anderson, who beguiled
peoplv into the belief that the
cheapest, quickost, . hortost, safest
and best route to any~place on land
or water is the S. A. L,.

It all hatppen this wVay: We
the government called for bids for
transporting troops, Col. Trom haid
hlimself telephoned to WVashington
and1( he got in his lick. Tile fact
that he capturedi more United States
soIliers than anybody else, leaked
out and1( Spain heard it. Silo sent
an armny and her whole navy
over here to get him, for tile man
that can cap)ture tIle biggest part of
the United St ates army is the man
above all others that Spain v-ants
just niow.

Capt. Ken nethI Finch telegraphed
himself to Norfolk and formed a
hollow sq.uaro aronna the Colonel
and saved hlim. Whon the Spanish
emisariosand troops got a glimpse of
the Colonel and5( tile Captanin they
rei.reated1 in'continently. TIhe Cap.
tamin was so formidably wvarliko that
hey t rembiled and tile Colonel wast
so pretty they didn't dare to lot him
come closer than Norfolk to the
Queen Roegent.

In his gratitude to Captain Finch,
Col. Anderson dropped into poctry
and forwarded tbhis-ded icaited t(
"--. S. F.-to Sunday's Charlotte
ObsIrver:
The French man likes his nati ve wine,

'TIe German likes hsis lbeer:
TVhc Irishmtan likes Ihis whiskey- st.raIghtl

l1'ocause it gives him cheer,
Thle E'ngl ish man l ikes ihis 'alf and( 'alf,

IUceause it brings en diz.zines,
But the American has no, choice at all,

ifo deinks the whole damn business.
T1hoe Observer calls this gem

"thronody," or somothming like that.
'Tain't ro; its poet ry.

Thou anids1 of sllfferers fromn grippe h,avcbeen restored to- heaslth, by one Minute 'CougilCun o. Ii quickly cures coughs, cohuds, bros'
chi-!menwn gripp~o atihma anhd allthrbsoat ansd lung diseases. W. E. Pelhiam.

DISPENSARY LAW SUSTAINED
FINAL DECISIt)N BY TIIH UNITED

STATHS SUPIME UCOMT.

Tao Itiglt of tih Sttato to Control the Hail
of Liquor, by Virtue or,iis 'olico 1'ow-
era Included the itighkt to Conduct
tho PIurchasand Sale of Llquorti
Through Stute Oflilaoi and to
Prove ut the Sile of Liqors
Within the State hy Ally
Othe-r Peraons thian the
Oftlelais Designtated
tor that 1Prpotw.

(Nows and Courier.)
Washington, May 9.-The Su.

preme Court today handed down its
decision in the case of Vance, Bahr
ot al against the W. A. Vandorcook
Company, appoaled froim the Circuit
Court of South Carolina, and the
otect of that decision is that tho
validity of the di.sponiary law in its
vitc.1 parts is sustittned. The dec:-
sion places the South Carolina law
clearly wi(hin the police powers of
the State. The right of the State to
forbid the sale of liquors in the
original packages the Court holds to
be clear, and it regards the dispen.-
sary law as moroly voicing that right.
The opinion of the Court was de-
livered by Justice White. It affirms
part of the decision of the Court
bolow and reverses part. Chief Jus-
tico Fuller and Justice Shiras and
McKonna dissented as to the portion
of the opinion reversing any part of
the opinion of the Court bolow, but,
the other members of the Court
agreed with Justico White.

In his opinion J-tieo White re-

views at some length the decision of
the Court in the cases of Scott,
against Donald mid explains that in
neither case was the question raised
whether the Stato could, without
violating the Constitution, confer
upon cortain 61i1cors and agents the
solo powor to buy all liquors which
wero to b sold in the State, rnd
allowing no other liquor to be sold.
Ho explained that the present law,
while similar in general scope to that
passed upon in the foiinor decisions,
was different in many particulars,
the clauses which had been found
under those former decisions to op-
orate as discriminating against cit-
izens of other States having been
eliminated. Justice White set out
the three grounds upon which the
constitutionality of the law is denied
by the decision of Judge Simonton,
and pointed out that two of these go
to the very root of the law itself,
while the third is narrower in its
purport, only assailing as .ttconsti-
tutional the p)art icubir restrict ions
which the State puts upon the rights
of persons of another State to ship
to South Carolina, and of residoents
of that State to receive liquor for
their own use.

Upon this latter feature of the
ease Judge Simonton is uiphold(. The
Court is unanimous ini allirming his
decision. But on the other two
p)oints, which go iat the very iroot of
the law, Judge Sinmonton is iroversed
and the law is up)hold.
The language of Justice White in

summing up the Court's decision is
this:

"It follows from the foregoing that
the decr3e below rendered wvas wvell
founded in so far as it restrained the
defendants from seizing the prop-
erty shipped into the State of South
Carolina on the ordlers of such resi-
dents for their ownr use, because said
shipments had not been mad(o in
compliance wvith the regulations of
the law of South Carolina. But it
further followvs that the diecree holowv
was wrong in so far as it rest rainetd
tihe Stateof'icors from levying upon
the prop)erty of the comiplainanit for
the puirposo of being stored therein
in originaul packages and from inter.
fering with such sales. These con
clusions require thant thle judgment
below be alirmed in part and re-
vetrsod in part. This renders it
neocersary to remand the ca1st to the
C< 't below with insi ruictijons to
eontor a dece-o setting aside the in-.
junction and dismissing the bill to
the exteont above indicated and pier-
petuat ing thin injunction only in so
far as it is above pointed out, the
whole ia accordance with the views
hereinabove expressed, and it is so
ordered."
The effect of t.his dision in that

the inspection provision of the law
ii tantamount to a denial of the
right of inter State commerce and
thorefore antagonistic to the Consti-
Lution of the United State, while in
all other essontial respects the law is
held to be valid. The decision of
the Court was widely discussed
Among South Carolinta peoplo here.
Sonator Tillnan, in discuvsing it,
aid:
"It soomis to i. the dispov. ir

law is decidedly on top. With this
locision the mero question of sup.
pressing blind tigers will not bo very
iillicult. 'The only modification mado
aecessary by this decision is as to

the requiremet for the analysis and
inspection of liquor imported for
privato use, and it will not bo very
liflicult to imet this. I believe this
lecision of the Court means that the
puestion 's set tlod for all time, so

faas the Uiated States is con-

-erned, and th disponsary system
will be left. alone to work out its
>%vn destiny. All that. Governor El-
lerbo will have to do is to reorganizothe constItinhir-Y, and, if necessary,
Liso the metropolitan police and on-

Force th) law; in other words, sup-
press the illicit sales. 1 think the
Uovernor conid well afford to do.
uilare an amnesty and facilitato tho
Lxportation of all liquors now hold
by the original plackago peoplo,with the understanditig that after a
"ertain diay the law will bo enforced
with all vigor. In other words, now

that. the law is dtvelared constitution-
al it might be well to tako a now

sait with thoso who havO gono into
the illicit sale with the idea that, the
law unconstitutional."
Commentig upon tho polit.Ad

offect of the decision, Senator Till-
man said 1ho beliieved the d1eision
would strengthon tho Governor as
well as the Reform Movenment, very

Sonator McLaurin said: "This do-
cision takes the matter out of the
Courts and leaves its sottlement, to
the people. It means that the dis-
posary law is a fixture, and ' ill
never be changod unless there is a

change in sontiment of the people,
and that is reflected through State
legislation. The decision puts the
vital features.of the dispensary law
nocessary to its enforcement within
the police powers of the State. It is
a very important decision, and doubt-
less will load to experimeuts of the
sano nature a1s tho South Carolina
dispensary in other States. I th ink,"
he added, ''that the decision will
have a very marked effect on the
campaign in South Carolhna. I reo-
gard it as favorable to the ro.elec-
tion of our1 preVsent Governor."'

I asked him about the bill now

pending before the House. lie said:
"No further legislation by Congress
on the subject is necessary. The de-
cision of the Supreme Courvt,'" lhe
added, "'completely elimi inatoes every
question of doubt as io the validity
of the law. .As a judicial initorpro-
tation of the efoet of the Wilson Act
it is of very great importance in a
commercial way, as affecting the
tradoe between the St ates 'md1( (defin-
ing oxactly what th oi0 co powers
of tihe States aire." It. M. L.

Johnson's
Clili! and

Fever
Tonic
Cures Fever
In One Day.
A llen's Food Es, a p)owder' for

the feet. It euroes pai nfulI, swollen,
sarti ng feet anad nstan tly t akes thle
sting out of cornis and Iiions. I 12
the great est c'mnfort discovery of tho
ago. ?ilona's loot.atso makes tight-
titting or now shoes feel easy. It is
a certain euroy for swveatineg, cal lous~
andi hot, ti red, aching feet. Try it
to-dlay. Sold by all druggists and
shoe store-s. By imail for 2Ee. in
stamps. T[riAl package free. Ad.
dross, Allen S. Olmsted, Loltoy, N.
Y.t4

THE WAY TO CUBA OPEN !
TilE-.' SPAN1811 NAVY EMiiUtNED TO

At% Army Will be l,.auivid am Soonias Posed-
blo- Eainitgh Ships e,m lsari io Varry o4..
000 Alonm, SO 1,ook Next W4i Ic for a
Deecent Otbuia by an Army of at

Leptot 20,04) Alenl [t a Fleet
cotllve3e't by Solvin of

Otar tIggr-st Wear
shipse.

Washington, May 10.-It is an-
notinced by tho Stato and na-%y (e-

partmonts t hat the Spanish fleet,
which left Capo Verdo about two
weels ago alnd1has sinco been miss.
ing, is at Cadiz. Th importanco of
this news is great. It means that
there is no reason for further delay-
ing the long desired movement, on
Cubin. This his boon hold back
simply with the idot that it would be
un11wi.s0 to send nll oxpoditionl into
Cuba until that Spanish fleet was
attended( to and tho American fleet
wits foot-loose to givo the army the
necessary protection. W ith the
Spiaish fleet in the waterH near Por-
to Rico or Cuba this co-operation
coul not be guara'iteed. Now that
the fleet is found to be onl th other
side of the Atlantic tho movement on
Cubi cal bn iuado without daiger
of any kind.

OCCUPATION OF PotTo aCO.

It is uiderstood that Admiral
0um1pson's orders included the occu
pation of Satn Ju1an or Port. Rico, and
it is believed h1o Vill immelll0diiately
Imovo u1pon that, stronghold of Spain
ott ti;s sido of the waler. A few of
his fighting ships cati britig about
this onil in a coiparative hurry, and
the others cant comllo back to reinforco
tho blockado of Ilavifan and cover
the shipment of troops to it CMban
landmng.

TiHE,:XPEiTI'VIoN To GUnA.

This movement of troops is to 1)0-
gin at once. (en. Miles will prob-
ably loavo tomorrow for tho South.
Io is to titko porsonal conliiitd of
the invading ariy. There will be
first smnt ovorta lot of regaitrs, somo-

thing over sixtoon thousand. Tie
war departmont refiuses to givo out.
the oflicial figires of tIto first in.
vading army, but after the first lot of
regiurs aro sont, theyN will be fol
lowed as rapidly as possiblo by the
voluntoors, who inl the Imaintimeio
will havo gat-hored at Chickaimautgn
Pirk.

. Gen. Whooler loft this Imornilng to
take ciargo of a division of the vol.
untoers it Chickainugan Park. ThiseIns that the famous cavalry leader
will soon ittin thwt~ ish of his
lhenart, whicheh is to get. into Cuba witht
alt ainy of v'olunt.oor' soldiers at, li is

'To ntEolN ON 5ATUaitDAY.

It. is now und(erstood thitt the first
movementL from Tampa will takoe
laico on Sai nrday'. (on. Miles will
reacht hero rome time L"riday, and1(
by the time ho arrives oni the scene
Geon. WVard and his subiordintates will
havo overy3tinilg ini readlinoss for the(
first move.
Things itro going to hunm in Cuba.

T1he lanud movemient un 1 itna is
to 1)o vigorous, and(, stnpplomntedt( its
it wdlth be b)y loc0kad(l iandi bomubard-
mont fromt thle seaside, thle t ak ing of
Havana will be0 a qiuost ion o' a very
few days. At least, thait is the cal -

culat ion of thle oflicials of tihe wVar
dlopartmnent. Of couirso it wvill be
ntecessatry toc ta~ke soma Ii mo to trans
por't the troops, but. fromtheii( min11-
ute theo first lanidiing is made the
camitpaign will be vigorous. There
is g reat rejoici ug in thle army at thet
pr)osp(oet.

Thle dliscovery of thle Cape Verde
lleet att (ad iz lends to imucht rpeen
l ation ais to its probl Ie mJovemen(lt.
It dois not semit pos-ble that thei
Spaniish an' horities will1 permiiit th at
fleet to remamt i io mtnehi longer.
At Cadiz~it bits bxeen greatly aug-
miont ed uintilI it hits become thle most
formidable floet that Spini could
lpoHHily Il1i uponl the water. That
it. will evenmtnal ly comoi towardI thbe
United Stats(' seemns certain. It
'annoet nmalke thle t rip under ten or
fifteen days, however, and this is
calculated to ho itmnpl timo for t hc
transportation of teon to Cnha.

They are to curry with thema suffi.
ciont supplies, so that if they were
deprived of the support of the navy
they could without trouble take
care of themselves. For, whenever
and wherever that Spanish fleet pumf
in its appearance the fighting ships
ividor Sampon and Schley must
11eet it. 'What this fleet will do ir,
of course, purely a matter of con-
jecture. Spain's home troubles wilt
nA allow itination on the part of the
navy. It. may be the Spanish plan
of campaign to try to force our navy
to cross the Atlantic and meet them
in their own waters. If this is their
plan it will bo done, but not until
Cuba aind Porto Rico aro lost to
ipa'n.

AMERICANS ARE RULERS
TUi, PiLIPINi, INNUIENTH WILL

01114V Tilu Olt)iCi:ts OF lbtCICY
AND %Vii,DMAN.

11tiik Ilin helah l (11011g mn--The 'copio lin
The Ottlyltog Dittitl Ar Avoinging

Triie,enneVe ott The Priin ami
L.Peal NImullilk Ofielai! lt spite

ofiteEa'risofThoA tiver-
Ivan CUmmmtier.

Now York, MAly I l.-A copyrightdispatehl to the Even"oing World
dated at Hong Kong today says:
The Philippino rebel chief, Gen.

eral Agninaldo, has issued a procla-mation to Oho insurgents at. Manila
to obey the orders of Commodore
Dwey and united States Consul
Wiiilnan.

Killing still goes onl in the out.
13lig dist ri-ts, whero the natives are
roveniging themsolves on the priestsand local Spa111nish officials in spite of
the proclamation of Agninaldo.

Wealthy Philippine families who
are leaviiig ]long Kong for Manila
daily appear boforo Consul Wild-
man111i hero and ask to be allowed to
take the oath of allegianco to the
United States. The poworful Cortes
family insisted on having their
prayer for citizonship telographed to
President. McKinley, and offered
their palices in Manila for the a1.
commodation of American officers.

AN.%lGNlON1 OF TiROP'S.

ontly One 11.tl1iola ftrom south Car1,l1tointo
(i it Cuba 4)r alnilai-th lieG11gi4nt

atid Heavy A rtillo.ry to1 ID Voaut
Deefee Dily.

Washinglon, May $.---In answer
to repeated reuosts from all sections
of the country for information as to
whero tho various organizations of
State troops, whichi are bhei, inus-
terod into the United States service,
are to be sont, Socretary Alger today
furnished the Associatod Pross a
stfatomont. showing te destination of
the volunteer troops. The list is
subject to correctioni. It will bo
noticed thatnt, genorally speaking,
hroe points are to receive the great-

er number of t roops. The official
list contains the following: Among
thte troops assigned to Washington
is one regimnen!t of Vi rginiai in fa:n try;
to Camrip George H. Thomas, Chicka-
mnanga, North (Carol inn, one regi-
iient or infantry South Carolina,
one battalion of infantry; Virgiinia,
01n0 regiment of infantry.
To Tapma, Fin: G-eorgia, one regi-

mnt of infantry. To department
commanders for coast defenico and
r'eservio: Fllorida, one regimeo.,t of in-
fantry ; Georgia, oii iregimenit of in-
fanitry and1( two buittorries of ligt
artillery ; North Carolina, one bat-
tailion and1( one regiment of infantry;
South Carolina, one0 regiment of in-
fanitry and1( 0o1o battery of heavy
artillery; Virginia, one regiment of
in faltry.

'ril51E)1 NtP1!N(a 01F A11n( 4NHA.~

'i hie Mouaitt nh- Ed,ckcEilMirnele of iho

Oz.arks.
The hot waters, the mountain airm,

equabi1)lo limaato and1 the pine forests
maiko I lot Springs the most wonder.-
ful health and pih-asure resort in the
wvorld, smnmorIie or winter. It is own-
ed1 and( 'ont rolled by the U. 5. Gov.
ornimet amnd hais aiccommitodationis
for al1 (c'asses. The1( Arliniglon and
Park hotels and1( (0 others and 200
boarding houses are opon all slumnmer,IHavinig an altitude of .1000 feet it
is a cool, safe anmd nearby re-inge
during the heated term in the southI.

For informaition concorning Hot
Sp)rinigs ad(dress (3. F. Cooley, Man.
ager' Business Menx's Lengue, Hot
Sp)rings, Ark.

For rodluced1 excursion tiokets and
pamrticulars of tho trip) see local agent
or address W. A. Turk, Gon'i Pass.
Agent, Southern Rly., WVashington,
D. C.


